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CAMEL blended choice Turkish and choice
can't bite, can'f parch, can' leave

any after-tas- te You'll them
so much for their quality andsmoothness you'll not
look for or expect coupons or premiums.
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Compare with any cigarette at
orice You prefer them to either

land of tobacco smoked straight
flnvnr. hlend mildness with its

"body" prove so refreshing that you'll quickly
realize blended cigarettes are as

aSft'ft" to taste as they are
30 for ten

cXdoXA r. j. REYNOLDS TOBACCO
Wa thl

for the home olF.co Wimton-Salc- N. I.when you travel.

Patronize Dealers
Who Serve You

The store that gives you what
want,, when forfit
and which charges fixed,

prices, the store to patronize.

Jf see an article advertised

in the Coos Bay Times and

"then see the goods in a retail--
'

. ,er's window you know the

merchant a live storekeeper.

You know that he date that
reads the newspapers.

You that when you ask for the

newspaper advertised article by name

you will get it.

You know that the storekeeper puts
. 'service first" .in his lexicon busi

. ,

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
Front

Phone

TRANSFER STOR-AG- R

HOUSEHOLD. GOODS
"U-IUII- T BAGOAGIO

FERGUSON
Phono

Re.Sl(lllln in 1
Maikct Waterfront
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Camel
delightful!

COMPANY

t WESTERN LOAN AND

I Assets $240,000.00

t Pays 8 per on savings

t I. S. KAUFMAN &

t Local Treasurertt

UJ
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SOUTH COOS RIVER BOAT
SERVICE

LAUNCH EXPRESS
leaves Marshfleld every day

8 a. m. Leaves head of river
at 8: IB P m- -

BTEASH3R RAINBOW

loaves bead of river dally at 7

a, in. Leaves Marshfleld at 2 p.

in. For charter apply on board,
ROGERS & SMITH

Proprietor

WEAVING All kinds a spec- -

C00S BAY TIMES WANT ADS j laity. MrslW.W.iJJajon. 680
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Armour's
Star Ham

lit the nou- - ST00KIXUT COVKUINO

Is Just "Tho Ham What Am" nwdo
better by itclnjr Kinokoji in this

tclcniily iirotector, which rctiilns nil

tlio natiirnl Juices and Intensifies
tho flavor.

Order one today. Aro bold by

lending iiierchantH,

&

Matt L. May
Wlioicsnm jistriumur

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

i Dr. A. L. Houseworth,
riirmclnn una Burgco

Office: Irving Illock.
Offlco hours: 11 to 1U n. ui.; 9 to
1 mill 7 to 8 p. in.

I Phonos,: Offlco Hes., 148--L

N. M. Wright
Phono 188-1- )

nUILDING CONTltAOTOH
Estlmatos furnlabod on request

Dr. H. M. Shaw
Ujo, liar nnd Throat 8noclttlhit

GLASSES KITTED
Phono n:i()-- J. llooms 200-2- 0 1

Irving illock.
DIt. MATTIE 11. SHAW.

Phyftlclan nnd Surttooa
Phono 8U0-- J.

H. G. Butler
OIVIIj ENOINKKn

Room 304 Coko Dldg. Phono 140-- J

RoBidonco Phono 3C3-- L.

w. G. Chandler
ARCHITECT

Rooms 301 and 302, Coko Building,
I' Marshfleld, Oregon.

WOOD GOOD WOOD

W. H. Lingo has It flt ?l.BO and
15a cnHh per load. Garbage remov-

ed. Phono 227-- J.

-

.

.

,

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular Placo for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial and H'dvr'y.

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED

JIOW

See C0RTHELL '

Phone 3171

FARE T13N CENTS
City Limits North nond, 8c,

nn COMMUTATION n1
Zl) TICKHTS 1.75 J

Mnrshfleld-Nort- h Rend Auto
Line

Cars every ten minutes from
O a. xii. to IS p. nt.; to Soutli
Slough once a day, leaving at
11 a. m.j to Empire three trlpa
u day.

GORST KING, Props.

ews of World's Greatest

SAVE BOAT USED TO
TEST A GAS BOMB

Altitun On Which lCiierlinciit Was
Made Is Nursed Itiick to

J;lfo Again

tnr AMoclatcd l'rcm l Coo. ItAj Time..

LONDON, Jan. 19. A goat was so-

le ctctl to tost a now typo of gas
'bomb at an experimental station
bark of tlio firing lino In Franco,

i writes a correspondent, escaped tho
01 deal and lias now been nursed
back to health.

J For wailt of othor animals to ex-

periment on, the goat wob borrowod
b the army scientists from a neigh-

boring farm olid lot down Into a
trench. A bomb was exploded In
the trench, and a few minutes later
tho goat, weeping and apparently

I suffering great Inward discomfort,
was lifted out. Tho veterinary sur--1

geon then prescribed an alkallno ball
for tho goat, which soon recovered
sufficiently to bo nblo to cat appetiz-
ing mashes with a Bpoon.

Men often volunteor for experi-

ments of this kind, but they go Into
tho ens nits muzzled. They do not
test tho doadllncss of tho bomb, as
did tho goat, but try out tho latest
inventions In gas helmets.

i NEW FRENCH LOAN
REGARDED ATTRACTIVE

Halcl to lv Ono of Dcst (oveiiinient
Hcrtnltlcs Iiiinched Hlnro tho

War Slnrtcd

Amodil.J I'rPM Com liar Time..

LONDON, Jan. 19. Tho London
financial papers point to tho now
Pronch lonn nB tho most attractive
government security that has been

j launched slnco tho beginning of tho

--9

lljr to

wnr. Tho prlco of 88 por cont of
tho flvo por cont rato moans a yiold
of nearly 5 3-- 1 por cent, whllo tho
English or American Investor,' with
the additional advantage of an tin-tiHt-

oxchango rate, obtains a yleta
considerably higher.

It Is Interesting to noto In this con-

nection what lmppouod to tlio Frouch
loans Issued In connection with tho
Franco-Prussia- n wnr of 1870. In
splto of tho fact thnt on that occa-

sion Franco was dofeatod nnd was
required to pay a licaVy Indemnity,
tho loans quickly roso to par. Tho
French loans of 1870tmd 1872, henr-ln- g

5 porcont lntorest, wore lssuod at
82.B0 nnd 84.r.0. By 1870 thoy
woro quoted high! of
as 100, nnd thoy wont on rising until

11880 thoy reached 120.8G, tholr high-jes- t.

Thoy woro subsequently

20,000,000 PERSONS
WILLBEDESTR0YED

Professor In England Kayx that Will
ho tlio Total After Tho

Yourx of Fighting

ror A.Mciita ttmi t too. nr TlmM.)

LONDON, Jnn, 19. "Tho total
destruction of llfo during two years
of war will reach 20,000,000 per-

sons", declared Professor Louis C.

Parkes, of tho Govornmont Health
Sorvlco, at annual meeting of tho
Royal lustltuto of Sanitarians, Just
concluded hero.

Tho speaker oxpresscil tho hopo,
howovor, that this loss of llfo might
somohow provo n blessing In dls--

gulso, resulting eventually In a dis
tinct Improvement In European civ
ilization.

" In tho past ages ' said Prof.
Parkes, "ovolutlon of higher types In
animal and vegetablo life has gouor-nll- y

resulted from cataclysmic chang-
es, and great destruction by plaguo,
pestilcnco, and famlno has led to an
advatico In civilization. So it Is pos-

sible that this Armageddon may bo
of ultlmato honoflt to humanity."

Touching on tho lowering birth- -
:ito in Great Britain, tho speaker de

clared that every country In Europe
has shown a decreasing birthrate
during tho past decade, with tho ex-

ception of Bulgaria, Rumania and
Ireland.

HARVARD A SOLDIER

(Hr Anoclitel Vttn to Coo. Dr Tine..

LONDON, Jan. 19. Among
commissions In tho Army recently ap-

pears tho narao of Llonol Do Jorsey
Harvard, the descendant of John
Harvard, who was graduated last
Juno at tho Amorlcan collogo of
which his ancestor was tho founder.
Young Harvard has been granted a

In tho Grenadier Guards,
threo of which havo al-

ready served In Flanders a.nd of
which a fourth Is now .In training In
England.

RAISE Till? PAY

CHICAGO, Jan. 19. Eleven hun-

dred employes of tho Corn Products
Refining Company at Argo, a
miles west of Chicago, will receive
a ton por cent Incroaso In wages,
Jpnuary 15, according to announce-
ment today, Tho Incroaso will am
aunt to about $140,000 a year,

ar Day by Day

MANY UNIVERSITY

MENJHAVE FALLEN

Roll of Honor t Berlin Institution
Includes Both Professor nnd
Students of Different llrnnclics

ID AwocUtM r-r- to Coot DT Tlm.J

BERLIN, Jan. 10. At tho Univer-

sity or Dorlln tho roll of honor of Its

students and professors who have
fallen In tho nrcsont wnr already cov- -

or throo largo black boards, which

are Btirroumlcd by laurel wrcatbB, In

tho main lobby of Wo central ounu-ln- g.

Theso tablets contain tho
names of 8 professors and lecturers,
ono official, nnd not loss uian zii
students. Among the latter arc 32

etudents of theology, CO of law, 27

of mcdlclno, and 123 of various
branches of t'.'.o j.hllosophlcal

LIMITS OF ORXFORD
HAVE BEEN EXTENDED

Jn Doing Ho Ono of tho Old Traditions
of tho KiikIIsIi University

A.YO Ilrokcn

tnr .MoctttM rrm to Coo. Dir Tlraw.j

OXFORD. EnK.. Jnn. 19. Thq an- -

iiouncomont that tho official "bound
aries" of Oxford University havo been

extended to Includo nil tho country
vitiitn n rndlttfl of tlireo nnd a halt
miles of "Carfax", niters ono of tho
most voncrablo and binding regula-

tions of tho nnclont University.
Hitherto "resldonco" at Oxford

University, which is ono of tho
for a dogroo, has mount a

hotiso or lodgings within n radius of

ono and a half mllos. Tho oxtonslon

of tho llmltB Is a concession to tho
speeding up of, locomotion In thc30

modorn days.
" Carfax ", from which as a contor

tho frontlciB aro moaaurcd, Is tho
collego term for tho mooting place of
High Street and threo other
thoroughfares In tho contor of tho ci-

ty. Tho word 1b a corruption from
tho medieval Latin "Bundrlfurcus" or
four-forko- d.

NATI0NA PORTRAIT '

GALLERY IS CLOSED

Many of Mont Intcrcstlnc; of
PalntlngM Havo lleen Tnkrn

to Place of Greater Safety

the

ror MMKittfri nM tt coo. or tirm.
t.nvnnv. .Tan. 19. Unknown to

In tho mnrkotntas tho vaBt majority Londoners, tho

tho

the

lieutenancy
battalions

fow

National Portrait Gallery shut its
doors sovoral wookB ago to remain
closod until aftor tho war. Tho

work of transporting the moro nt

portraits of British mon- -

nrcliB and celebrities to n plnco of
greater safety began somo months
ago, bo tho collodion had lost much
of Its interest to slghUoors.

Tho National Portrait Gallery lies
itiRt imhlnd tho National Gallery.
vlilch faces Trafalgar Square Whllo
tho most celebrated paintings havo
been taken from tho National Gnllory,

tho minor works of tho groat masters
nnd tho best work of tho lessor paint-
ers romnln, nnd tho art critic who Is

omployod by tho govornmont to lec-tur- o

to visitors- - on tho various
schools of painting conducts his
dally class.

Owing to their moro isolatod posi
tions, tho Tnto and Wnllaco collec-

tions hnvo not sufforod' materially
through foar of Koppolln raids.

WIUTHH MUST ENLIST

Cnllfornhin Is Cnllcd Upon to Servo
In French Army

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18.

Jame3 M. Hopper, tho California
novelist, who Is now In Paris as n

magazine correspondent, has beon
ordered to report for duty In tho
French army on tho theory that ho
Is a citizen of Franco, according to
Information received hero, It became
known last night In n cablegram to
his father-in-la- Joseph A. Leon-

ard of this city, In which Hopper
appeals for aid In proving his Amor-

lcan citizenship.

JUDGE M'NARY MAY RUN

Friends Urge Candidacy for Repre
sentative in Congress

SALEM, Oro., Jan. 19. Charles
L. McNary, of tho Oregon
Supremo Court, and now a practic
ing attorney of Salem, soon may an- -

iiounco his candidacy for tho Re
publican nomination for Represen
tative in Congress from tho Firm
District. Friends of Judge McNary

are urging him to becomo a candl-3at- o,

It developed today, but he has
as yet glvon them no definite as
surance.

Willis C. Hawloy, who now repre-

sents this district In Congress, is tho
onlv ono who has so far announced
his candidacy at the Republican pri
maries.

Times Wnnt Ads are- tho one me-

dium which reaches ALL thn people.
They engage piddle nttonlloii every
day Always: on the Job.

FACE STARVATION

GOVERNOR SAYS GAME ANi
SONG BIRDS NEED HELP

Mnko Plea that Coos County Peoplo
Feed nnd Bnvo Them from

llccotnlng Extinct

Dopttty Gnnio Warden Thonas has
received a letter from William L.
Flnloy. tho state biologist In which

the lattor states that Govornor
Wlthycombo has aBkod that tho
gnmo wardens do nil that thoy can
to Interest tho farmora and others to
feed gnmo and Bong birds during tho
cold. It la stated that If Iho birds
aro not fed thoy will starvo to
death.

In other parts of tho Btato pheas-

ants nnd othor birds havo died In
largo numbers bocniiBo of tho snow
on tho ground nnd their Inability to
find nny food, nnd tho conditions In
Coos county aro equally as bad.
Thoro novcr was n tlmo whon tho
Clrds hnd so hard a fight to live an
right now and somo Interest on tho
part of tho pooplc, especially thoso
In tho rural districts, will savo tho
extinction of tho birds of both tho
song nnd gatno varieties which arc so
much desired.

A little help In putting out food
whero tho birds may find It Is tho
only way tho feathered tribes can bo
saved and t!o govornor through Mr.
Flnloy makes a strong appeal to trio
deputy gnmo warden to Interest tho
peoplo to take an Interest In tho
matter.

FILED I 'OR UKCOHD

Dccl for KlitNlnw Illvcr Htntlon Ho-otlv-

lint No Fco

RUGRNK, Ore, Jnn. 19. A dood
to tho proporty for tho govornmont
const guard or life saving station at
tho mouth of tho Sluslaw river waB
received at tho offlco of tho Lano
county clork for record, but It will
bo held until tho necessary recording
fco is received from tho treasury do- -
pnrtmont.

Tho deed Is from Charlotto J.
Cox, Lily M. Hurd and Charles J.
Cox, and convoys to tho govornmont
4.13 acres of land In Bcctlon 1G,
township 18, south of rango 12 west.
Tho consideration Is nominal. Tho
dcod was exocttted by tho grantors
Novombor 4, 1915, and sent to tho
treasury department from approval.

Govornmont engineers visited tho
site of tho proposed life-savin- g sta-

tion a fow woolts ago, and It Is be
llovod that the oroctlon of tho nec
essary buildings will bo begun within
a short tlmo.

COACH LKA.VBH EUGKNE

Loo Mnlnrkey Goe.s to Portland to
Enter Business

iuujini'j, uro., jbii. 10, iaiu u. ,

Malnrkoy, a Junior at tho Unlvorslty
and for tho past football season
coach of tho freshman team, left
UuRono for Portland, whero ho will
Join tho wholesalo fish and oyster
firm of Mnlnrkoy & Co.

Mr. Malarkoy, or "Tick" as he
was bettor known to Eugono people,
played halfback on the Unlvorslty
football team for two years. Tls
year ho was kopt out of tho game
on account of his oyoslght. This
year ho acted as freshman coach.

GOOD PHINTING FOR FAHMEIt
TO SWELL 1118 RECEIPTS

EUGENE, Jan. 19. Tho Lano
County farmer can swell his annual
recolpts by using good printing and
by occasionally advertising in the
papers of his county, Bays D. W.
Morton, dean of tho new school of
commjsreo of tho Unlvorslty Of Oro-go- n,

A farm lottorhoad should carry
tho namo of tho farm, tho name of

tho ownor, tho location of tho farm
and perhaps a small plcturo of somo

foaturo of tho placo, says Dean
Morton, who regards the farmer aa

a business man with a substantial
investment upon which ho should
mako ovory effort to pay Interest.

"It gives a farther a certain busi-

ness standing if ho has a neat let-

terhead of good stock and It lm- -

proves the' value of his farm to
have a namo and something of an
Individuality," he said.

"Thoro Is somo Initial oxponso in
having a picture taken and a .cut

made, but tho publlshor of tho near-n- o

r.nn,. wilt nttonil tn tho details
'and afterward will do the printing
reasonably."

FILING TIME 18 EXTENDED

V

Coos County Coal Lands Under Saovr,
Claimants Get Chanoo

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 19.- -

On recommendation of Representa-

tive Siunott. tho Land Commission
er has Instructed the local land of-- ,

floors at Roseburg to allow claim- - v

anta who havo filed on coal lands
In Coos County until July 1 to aub

mlt final proof,
Eutrymon claimed the snow Is too

deep for them to visit the tracts in

Squaw Valley,

Q00S BAY TIME$ WANT ADS

Low Cost High Efficiency


